Order these valuable publications indispensable for your China operations!

China Automotive Review (CAR)
* Monthly, four-color magazine in soft copy
* Serving the world’s largest emerging automobile market
* Covering all aspects of China’s OE and aftermarket
* Features, news analyses, commentaries, interviews

* Distributed worldwide online
* Access CAR content on www.chinaautoreview.com
* Hop in the CAR and Drive to Your Success!
* Into our 13th year of publication (ISSN 1548-1166)

Directory of Chinese Vehicle, Motorcycle, Component & Parts Manufacturers
* Most complete, up-to-date and authoritative
* More than 4,300 OE, supplier, equipment manufacturers
* Close to 600 pages, Five-Directories-in-One, with CD
* Company name and address in English and Chinese

* Factory space, lines of business, products, sales
* Arranged alphabetically by provinces and cities
* Index by Product, Company, OE Supplier
* 12th Edition (2015) (ISBN 1-930534-18-3)

China Business Update -- Automotive (CBU-Auto)
* “The only reliable source on the China industry. It tells
about the wheels behind the wheels.” – Bentley-Harris
* Weekly e-newsletter distributed worldwide
* Into our 24th year of publication (ISSN 1080-4080)

* Information & insights on the Chinese auto industry
unavailable from any other single publication
* “CBU’s information is always timely, accurate and,
most important, candid.” – Beijing Jeep Corp.

China Business Update -- AutoStatistics (CBU-Autostats)
* Monthly statistical report distributed by email worldwide
* Most timely, authoritative & comprehensive with new format
* Now a product of CBU Analytics with pivot tables
* Output and sales of passenger cars by model
* Output and sales by motor vehicle types

* Output and sales by leading manufacturers
* Vehicle import and export
* Weekly sales update available (please inquire)
* Monthly sales by region available (please inquire)
* Into the 22nd year of publication (ISSN 1092-0986)

China Business Update -- HeavyDuty (CBU-HeavyDuty)
* Intelligence & insights on China’s heavy-duty market
* Features, news analyses, commentaries, interviews
* Unavailable from any other single publication
* Bi-weekly newsletter with output & sales statistics

* Covering medium/heavy-duty trucks, medium/large buses
* Special-purpose vehicles and construction equipment
* 10 pages in pdf. format delivered to your email box
* Into our 9th year of publication (ISSN 2154-1310)

China Vehicle End-User Sales Analytics
* China LV (PV, LCV), Import & HD end-user sales by month
* By make, brand, model, region (county level), engine,
transmission, fuel, color, usage, owner sex and age, etc.
* Monthly inventory analyses

* Quarterly short-term, annual long-term forecast
* Standard annual subscription with monthly deliveries
* Additional customized, competitive and risk analyses
* Enquire about sample report and rates

Subscribe to CBU-Auto, CBU-HeavyDuty or CBU-Autostats now & get 50% off of our Directory!

Contact CBU at
CBU Info Resources, Inc., 245 Russell Street, Unit 6, Hadley, MA 01035, USA
Tel. +1 413 584 6888 Fax +1 413 584 6868

Email to: sub@cbuauto.com.cn, or visit our Websites at: www.chinaautoreview.com, www.cbuauto.com.cn

CBU Order Form 2018 (in US$)
Title

Price Quantity Total

China Vehicle End-User Sales Data Analytics (offered by CBU Analytics, Inc.)

Please enquire

China Automotive Review (CAR, monthly magazine): Start Month ___ Year ___
One-year subscription, single copy
Corporate multi-copy discounted subscription rate available, please enquire

Quantity
$455 ______

Price
________

*CBU-Auto (weekly e-newsletter in pdf format):
Start Month ___ Year ___
One-year subscription (single copy)
Two-year subscription (single copy, a saving of $665!)
One-year subscription (up to five copies, big saving!)

$2,635 ______
$4,605 ______
$7,905 ______

________
________
________

*CBU-HeavyDuty (bi-weekly e-newsletter in pdf format):
Start Month ___ Year ___
One-year subscription (single copy)
Two-year subscription (single copy, a saving of $665!)
One-year subscription (up to five copies, big saving!)

$2,295
$3,925
$6,885

*CBU-Autostats (monthly e-newsletter in Excel format):
Start Year ____
One-year subscription (single copy)
Two-year subscription (single copy, a saving of $995!)

$3,295 ______
$5,595 ______

(Corporate intranet subscription rate for the above e-newsletters available, please enquire)
*Deduct $250 on all other e-newsletters if you are a subscriber to one

______ ________
______ ________
______ ________

________
________

___minus________

Directory of Chinese Vehicle, Motorcycle, Component & Parts Manufacturers (with CD)
Deduct 50% if CBU- Auto/Smart EV/HeavyDuty/Autostats subscriber
Plus Shipping/Handling: $17 (mainland China), $53 (all other countries/regions)

$595

______ ________
___minus________
______ ________

CBU MAP – Leading Automakers in China
Plus Shipping/Handling: $17 (mainland China), $53 (all other countries/regions)
CBU MAP – Leading Heavy-Duty Manufacturers in China
Plus Shipping/Handling: $17 (mainland China), $53 (all other countries/regions)

$235

________
________
________
________

Total ..............................................................................................................................
Add $45 if payment is made by wire transfer
Grand total ................................................................................................................

______
______
$235 ______
______

______ ________
______ ________
______ ________

Check payable to CBU Info Resources, Inc., 245 Russell Street, Unit 6, Hadley, MA 01035, USA
Checks from overseas orders must be drawn in U.S. dollars on a bank in the United States
Please print: Contact Person _______________________________Email: ________________________________________________
Subscriber First Name _________________________ Last Name __________________________ Job Title ______________________
Company ___________________________________ Address ___________________________________________ City ___________
State/Province __________________ Zip _____________ Country _______________________ Website ________________________
Tel. ________________________________ Fax_______________________________ Email _________________________________

 AmEx  Visa  MasterCard (check one, subject to a 4% extra charge for credit card payment)
Card #:_______________________________________________Expiration Month____ Year____ Signature _____________________
CBU Info Resources, Inc., 245 Russell Street, Unit 6, Hadley, MA 01035, USA, Tel. 413 584 6888 Fax 413 584 6868
For print and online ad rates, visit www.chinaautoreview.com and/or www.cbuauto.com.cn to download a copy of our Media Kit.

